Warning: late repayment can cause you serious money problems. For Help, go to Money Helper
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Help with the £Pounds you need!
I would like to borrow
£100
£200
£300
£400
£500
£1000
£2000
£5000
£10000
Other amount


£ 

For how long?
1 month
2 months
3 months
6 months
9 months
12 months
24 months
Other period


 months

 Get my quote
I would like to borrow £ 

£ 100
£ 10000



For how long?  months

3 month
36 months



 Get my quote
 Representative 49.9% APR. Representative example: Amount of credit: £750 for 12 months at £77.29 per month.
Total amount repayable is £927.48.
Interest charged is £177.48, interest rate 49.9% pa (variable). Rates from 11.8% APR to 1575% APR - your Free, No obligation quote and APR will be based on your personal circumstances, and Finance is subject to availability and status. Authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority. We are a credit broker and not a lender.



Free to apply


Easy to apply


Privacy Protected


Free, No Obligation Quote


No paperwork


100% Secure Uk site


Open 24 hours Everyday


Wonga Payday Loans


Wonga Payday Loans Review
 
In 2011, Wonga was having a major success. Their profits continued enhancing in size and also they rapidly turned into one of the leading direct lenders. However the factor behind their success is the same reason for their eventual downfall.
Wonga was one of the most significant payday lenders in the UK till it closed down in 2018 due to an overwhelming variety of consumer settlement problems.
Still, their name lives on, as the term ‘Wonga’ has become synonymous for Payday Loans in the UK. Today, thousands of people still search online payday loans using terms like: “Wonga”, “Wonga loans” and even “borrow wonga”. As this is no more of an option for UK customers, Pounds4U.com can supply risk-free, simple and quick payday loans like Wonga to fill up that requirement.


   

History of Wonga
Started by Errol Damelin and Jonty Hurwitz, WDFC UK Limited, trading as Wonga, in 2009.
Wonga was the first firm of its kind that provided payday loans and payday advance totally online. Previously, loan providers could not grant any loans without obtaining physical documentation from the clients via fax or email.
It really did not take that long for the business to take off, and Wonga took its place ahead of the payday loans UK industry. The term ‘Wonga’ is a British vernacular word of Romani which means “money”. ‘Wonga’ and ‘payday loans’ are now famous, due to the firm’s extensive marketing.
With adverts saying ‘straight talking money’ and ‘credit for the real world’, Wonga.com has become the biggest credit short term loans and payday loans direct lenders that everyone knew.
They presented on TV ads Wongies – puppets of two old people talking highly abut wonga payday loans for bad credit.






Wonga’s success was made from having exceptionally high-interest rates with some of the APR being as high as 5,000%. Wonga’s loans were for just a couple of days to a few weeks since they just offered out a tiny quantity of cash money, up to £400 for up to 34 days.
In 2013, FCA regulations were made that restricted how high the complete interest rate of a financing can be. They also put strict rules on wonga such as:
	Total cost cap of 100%, meaning that the most people ever pay back is double the loan amount.
	Loans are capped at 0.8% per day.
	All fees are capped at £15.
	Loans won’t be rolled over more than twice.
	A risk warning must be included in all television advertising

 


 





 
But some customers could not repay these loans due to the high amount of rate of interest related to their loans. This led to many clients and claims management firms submitting claims against Wonga which resulted in them spending millions in 2015 and also 2016 to resolve.
With many claims piling up against Wonga, they had to repay back vast amounts of money to their clients. That ended their run and Wonga formally entered administration in 2018.
For more info see Cashpandaloans, and Get Loans Now.
 
 Always remember that late repayment can cause you serious money problems. For help, go to Money Helper




Why to choose
 



	
 Borrow between £100 - 10000
	
 We search the market for you
	
 Totally Free* service!
	
 100% Secured UK Site
	
 No Obligation Quote
	
 Leading Loan Broker
	
 Your data is secure
	
 One Simple Form
	
 Same day Cash*
	
 No hidden costs
	
 No Paperwork
	
 Open 24/7

 Get a quote now



Please like our page!


   Facebook      Twitter      Instagram   


Excellent service. The application was processed immediately... like 50 seconds and found me a loan. Thank you... I would recommend Pounds4u.com when in need of assistance....
 




 Alen B





  



 

Great response to my application, quick and easy straightforward process, great service all the way.
 




 Maria Z





 


These are great i only took a £200 loan same amount each month and txt and emailed when payment was due cant fault them 😊
 




 Andrew D











How Cash Loans Online Work?


 





Apply Online


Simply fill out our secured user friendly online form. 




 





Finding your Loan


Our High-Tech will process your application and will look to locate the right loan for you and your circumstances.




 





Get Cash


Once you are approved, you will be directed to your lender to finish the process.








Who can apply?


To be eligible to get a loan, you need to:


 





Be a Legal UK resident 
 




 





Be 18 years of age or older
I




 





Have a valid UK bank account, working phone and email
I




 





Have a regular source of income (min £700 per month)
 











Pounds4U is a registered trading name of Veiran Limited. Authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority under registration number: 759315. Registered in England and Wales company number 10347658. Registered office: 101 New Cavendish St., London W1W 6XH, UK. Pounds4U complies with the Data Protection Act and is registered with the Information Commissioners Office under the reference: ZA204128.
Pounds4U is not a lender or a payday loans direct lender and do not provide loans or credit to consumers, it is authorised and regulated by the FCA as credit broker which introduces borrowers and lenders for the purposes of entering into short-term unsecured loan agreements. Pounds4U works with carefully selected panel of credit and solution providers.
Pounds4U never charges customers a fee for our services, but it receives a commission from lenders or other brokers following successful introductions originating through this website.
** Most loans under £1000 can be paid into your bank account between ten minutes to one hour. However not all of our lenders offer this service and some lenders may not pay directly to your bank account. This is subject to various banks procedures and policies as well as to lenders requirements.
Auto Decisioning allows lenders to make a decision on your loan application without the need for human interaction, for more information please contact your lender or see their privacy policy. We work with technology providers who are authorised by the FCA and whose software (ping tree) allows us to present your loan application to the credit and solution providers we currently work with to ensure you receive the loan that best suits your requirements.
Representative 79.5% APR (variable).
 Representative example: Amount of credit: £1000 for 12 months at £116.52 per month.
 Total amount repayable is £1392.63
 Interest charged is £392.63, interest rate 79.5% pa (variable).
Rates from 11.8% APR to Maximum 1721% APR – your Free* No obligation quote and APR will be based on your personal circumstances and Finance is subject to availability and status. Authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority. Loans from 3 to 36 months.
* We do not charge you for using our service. We receive a commission from lenders or other brokers following successful introductions originating through this website.
As part of the process of applying you are agreeing that lenders will carry out a soft search on your credit file to assess your eligibility for the product you are applying for. Soft searches are only visible to you and do not affect your credit rating. Should you elect to move forward with a loan product, the lender may then convert the soft search into a hard search which will be visible to other credit providers and yourself. A hard search can negatively impact your credit score.
Pounds4U is a trademark and trading name of Veiran Limited. Copyright © 2017 Veiran Limited. All Rights Reserved.


Our Conditions
 Terms & Conditions Privacy Policy Cookies Policy

We Provide
 FAQs Treating Customers Fairly Complaints Opt Out

Contacts
64 New Cavendish St.,
London W1G 8TB, UK.
 Contact Us


Useful Information
Artificial Intelligence Loans | Loans for Bad Credit | Cash Advance Loans | Payday Loan | Payday Loans | Bad Credit Loans | Personal Loan | Payday Loan Direct Lender | Quick Loans | Instant Loan | Debt Management Plans |
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               By continuing to use this site, you agree to the use of cookies. To learn about cookies, click here.


      

        